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lHE

CAZtlry

Pursuant to rule 235 (4) ofthc Rulcs ol Proccdure and Conducl

ofB

sincss

in tho Naliural Asscrrrbly, 2007, the folbwing rcporl ol-the Standing Conrmitlee,
prcsented to theAsscrnblyon I41h March. 2016 ispublishcd forirtornration:

REPORT oF TIIE ST NDING COMMIT'I l,:E O-\- IINANCE
RI]VENUT] T]CONOMIC AFFAIRS, STATIS'TICS AND
PRIVAIIZATIO.- O\ l HI CORPORATE RESTRUCTL-RI\c
colIPA\tEs I LL 20 t5
I- Chairrnan of the Standing Commirtee on Fir)ance, RevcnLlc. Frconomic
Atfairs- SIatis(ics aud Privatizalidr have the honuor to prescm this rcpon oll rhe
Bill to provide for the cstablishrncnt and rcgulation of Corporare Rcstructuring
Courpanics. lthe Corporate RestrucLuring Companies llill. 2015] referred to thc
SLlnding Comrnrttec on 29-04-201 5.
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3.

The Comrn iltee in its meetin8s held on 24th February aud 04th March,
2016, considered the atove Bill in detail and approved the same. The Comminee
unanimously recomhenls that thc Billas inlroduced in the NationalAssembly placed
at Annex-A, may b€ passcd by the National Assembly.

sd/QAISER AHMAD SHEIKH,
Chairman.
Stmding Con ittee on
Fihahc!. Revenue, Econonic .4llaix,
Slolistics nd Prtvolizatioh.

sd/-

ABDUL JABBAR ALI,
Secrelqry.
Nat ional. A! sehbly Secretar idt
IslaDabad, the llth Morch,2016

[As I(EroRED By niE

STANDTNC

CoMMrrrFF]

A
BrLL

to provtde

/or

lhe eshrblishnent antl r"gulaliott of coryrotolc restuctuting
cot

lpo te,

WHERIAS it is expedienl to provide for lhc establishment, licensing rnd
reSulalion ofcorporate r(:slrucluring companies an(l the manner in rvhich they can
carry on business;
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follows:-

Shorl titlc, cxtcnt ond comm.nccmcnt.-{l)'fhis Act shall

b€

callcd the Corpora(e Restructuring Companics Act, 2015.

(2)

It extcnds u the whole ol'Pakistan

(3)

Thisscction shall come into force atonce andthe remaining provisions
of this Act shall come into force on such date as the Federal Govemmcnt mav, by
notification in fie olJicral Gazcne, appoinr and differcntdares may be soappointed
for diffcrent provisions ofthis Act.

2.
the subjcct or

(i)

Definitions.--( l) io this Act, unless there is an),thing repugnant in
context.-"affiliate" meaas a shareholdet directot employe€,agentor adviserof
financialinstitutio and includcs an entity thatdi.ectly or indircctly
controls or iscontrolled by such financial institution,and a shareholder,
directot employee, agent or adviser ofsuch entity;
a

(ii)

"collateral" means a propeny in relation to which securit-v interest
any description has been created:

of

(iii)

"control" means direct or indirect o$nership of fifty percent or more
ofthe voting rights in ancntity;

(iv)

"corporalcrestructuring company" means a public limited company
licensed by the Commission under this Act lo cany out the busincss

(a)

acquisition, management, restructu.ing and resolulion of nonperforming assets of fi nancial institutions; and

(b)

reslructuring, reorganization, revival and liquidation of
commercially or financially dislressed comparies and th€ir
business€s.

(v)

"Commission ' mcans the Securities and Exchange Commission

of

Pakistan;

(vi)
(vir)

Court means $e High Coun having terrilorialjurisdiclion:
financialAsset" includes any short, medium or lonS term interesl
and non-interest bearing loan, finance, advance, lease- instalment,
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term finrnce cenificate, panicipatron lerfi cenifrcite- Ddatruha,
nushdr(k.t, iioro, Vofit and loss sharing agrcenrcnt. rcdecrnablc
capital, tluar'antce or conlraclual riBhl to rcccive paymcnt of rnorcy
in respc!t ol'suors advaDced orcommiltcd to an obligor by a financial
institutio-r:

(viii)

"financirl insritution" means a financial institution as defircd undcr
clause {:r) of secti(rn 2 oflhc Financifil inrtiturr,rrr. tRccorc+ of
Finance! ) Ordinancc. 200I (XLV I of200l );

(ix)

'Goverrment Agency- means a departmcnt. agc cy or a body
corporate sel up or establishsd by thc Ijcdcral Go\,crnmenl or a
Provincirl (iovemment and includes the Federal Covernment and a
Pror incixl Covcmment

(x)'non-performing

itsell

assel'' means a flnancral assel hcld on the books of a

financialinstitulion with respect to \i h ich the obliSor has been in anea$
for more lhan onc year on any pa\ment obligation and includes all
seiru.itv interesls with respect thereto;

(xi)

"obligor' means any individual, propflclorship, partnership, lrust,
compal) or olhcr enlr- that has, \,ith rcspocl to a financial asset, a
contmch alor lcgal obligation to make payment, effect perfoflrance,
provide :ccurity or collateral. whcther us princrpal. sureB'. guarantor
orolhcn{ is€ and whethersuch obligation
orcontinqcntl

is

primary sccondary, maturcd

(xii)

"Ordinarce" means-lhe Clompanies Ordinancc. 1981 (XLVII of l9t4)

(xiii)

"person'' includcs an individual, parlnership- 6rnr and company
does not include a Ciovemment agency;

(xiv)

"prescriLed" means prescribcd by rulcs or rcgulations made undcr

b

t

thisAct;

(xv)'Iropert)"means

propert-vof anydescriptron. morablcorimmovable,
tangiblc or inlangible, and rights. illcrLsls. t;tlc and claims attached ro
property. whelhe. cerlain or contingenl. cxisling or arising in fulurc,
and shall include documents oftitle perlaining to a propery:

(xvi)

"regulatiDns" D)cans rcgulations made by rhc Cinnlnission under this

Act;

l'^Rrllll
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rules mears rules made by the federal Covemment under fiisAct;
_security

inlcrcst' m€ans a guarantee! charge, mortgage. lien,

h!porlrecation. plcdgc. assig ment or any olhcr secunly intcrcst in
relation

(ri\)

1()

"SECP Act'means the Secrrritics and Exchanpc Commission
Pakistan

(L\)

which.-

(a)

!ubstantially relates lo thc purchase or sale of any
colnrnodi!.including bonds. debentures, shares or right to, or
iuterest in, property ofany description;

(b)

provides for sefllemcllt or execulion otherwise than by aqual
delirery or transfrr,'f ,uch comrnodity:

(d)

securesa8ainst krss on account of prrce flucluations and
associated wilh volatilitv in market, and

risls

nray prescrihed by the Comniission lrom time to time;

"transferor" rrreans lhc financial institution which elrters into rhc
n

ansfer and assignmenl agrcemefl t provided in clause (a) of sub-section

(I)

(xxii)

of

Act, 1997 (XI-ll of 1997):

speculative Lransaction" mea s a transacrion

(c)

(K\i)

collateralt

ofseclion 6: and

_vestiDgdate''

means the date ofiign ing ofthe transfcr and Lssignment
agrccrnent betwcer a financial instirution and a Corporare
Res

trlctur ing Companv

as

p.ovided in c lause (b) of

su

b-sccrion ( I )

of

scctio,r 6.

(2)

Thc ryords lnd expressions us€d but not defined rn rhrs Acr shallhave
the s3nrc mcaninilts as is assigncd 1(, them in thc Ordinarce or thc SECPAcT

i. Act to ovcrride olhcr lswg, contracts,

instruments,

mcmoraodrm lnd arlicl€s.- Sa!e

as othcnvise e\pressly providod in this Acl,
thc provisions ol lh is Acl sha ll have effect nol u,ithsrand ing anlthing to the contrary

conlai cd in any orher law, conlractr inslrumcnt, nemorandum or articles of

a

compar) or in a n]' a Sreement excc uted by a company or in any resolution pass€d by
the colnpan) in a gcneml meetin8 or hy itsdin:ctors, whether tlre same isrcgistcrcd.
cxecuted or pased. bcfore or aflcr thc commcnccDrent of this Acl.
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IDcorporation o[Corporatc R€structuring Company.-<])No

Corpomte Rcslructurir g, Company shall be incorporatcd w(houtthc priorapproval
ofthe Commission.

(2)

No Corp rrale Restructuring Company shallcarry on business urless
as a p'rblic linriled company under thc Ordinancc and holds a
in
licence issued
this behalf by the Commission and any such licence may be
issued subject lo such ileneral or special conditiorrs and upon paymcnl ofsuch fee
as lhe C.)mmission mr y desm fit lo imposc.

it is establishcd

5.

FunctioDs {nd powen.-11) Subject to the provisions ofscction 4,
a Corpomte RcstructurioS Company may exercis€ one or more of the followint
functions and powers,

(a)
(b)

rarnely:-

to acquir(, buy, hold, manage, restructure, reschedule, rcsolve, settle,
rEcover, a ssign, transfer and dispose ofnon-performing assets;

to deal i/ith any loan, advance, financial commitment, lease,
hire-purchase, rental, sale and bry-back erlangefient, ntudorubq,
nush)rala. iiaro ot olher financial uan\aclion or securily inteEsl
rclating tc non-perfbrming assets;

(c)

toacquire take ovcc hold. re-or8anize, restructure, enculllb€r, assign,
sell, lease and otherwise dealwilh ary asset proprty, undertakint or
collaterai w ith respect to non- perfonning assets;

(d)

to acquir(, hold, manage, rcstructure, reorgl[ize- revive, mer8e,
amalgamilte, lease, quidate, assrgn and disposc of disrressed
companie!, their husin€sses and prcpcnies:

(e)

toadvise, (levelop, advance, support, implementand raise finances for
rchabri.itat ion, resFucturing, rcorganiation or liquidation of distressed
companies, thei businesscs and properties,

(0

to entcr irto pannerships, joint vcDture agreement, profir or loss
sharing alrangemcnt or otherwis€ collaborare or participale wirh any
company or other person irr relation ro non-performing assets or
d

(8)

istressed ,:ompan ies;

to co umer(,e, continue, defend. desist, cflforce, implcmcnt and perform

any and all actions or aclivities in relation to non-performing asscts
and distrcsrcd companics; and

PARrlUl
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toestablish, promote,concurorparlicipateineslablishingorpromoting
any company or othcr entit,', the establishment or promotio'n of$hich
rnay seem, direcdy or indirectly, to bcnefit its busincss.

No Corporate Reslrucluring Company or its directors, officcrs and

agents shall perlorm any functroD and exercise any power under this Act so

as,-

(a)

to involve in speculativc tmnsactions;

(b)

to aid an obligor with the solc objcct to avoid its debt obligatioDs or
performance ofa contract, removc its assels alld propenies from thc
reach of ils creditors, evade palment ofany lax, duty or other fiscal
charge to Government Agency:

(c)

to circumvent fair valuation and proper appra isal of non-p€rform in.e
assets and the col lateral thereof by reputable eva luating and appra ising

entities;

(d)

to lrannsact business other than at am's length; and

(e)

not to c.mply with thc applicable laws, except as expressly provided
otherwise under this Act.

6.

Transferof non-performingr&3€ts.-{1) Notwithstandinganything
contmc! instrumenl or

to the contrary contained in any law' decrce,judgmen! order,

dxumenl-

(a)

a financial institution may,with the prior approval of its Board of
DirectorE transfer and sss ign its non-perform ing assets lo a Corporate
Resucturing Company. odrct dlarl a Corporale Resfucturin 8 Company
established, owned or controlled by such financial institution or its
afil liates, by entering inlo a transfer and assignment agreement with ir
on such term s and conditions as may bemutuallyagFed upon betryccn
them;

(b)

on the vcsting date, all ri8h6, title, interest, benefits, privileges and
remedies ofsuch financial institution, conccm inB the non-performiDg
assets and tle obligors thereto, shall stand transferred. assigned.
conveyed, sold and vested in favour ofthe Corporate Restructuring
Company without thc need of any further action, agreement

lc)

lhe transfer and assignmcnt agreement shall not bc rcquircd ro bc
compulsorily registcrcd underany law; and

l2j7rl0r Tlli GAILfILOI PAKISlAN. lxllL\. \4AR(H 16,2016 iPMrlll
(d) all conrra(1deeds. inslrunrcllrs. approvals. commilments or conse s
relating t,) the non-pcrforming assets subsistinB or having effec!
immcdiatcly belorc thc vesring datc and lo which the transfcror ura-'_
have bccn a part) or bcuefioao shrll bc of l'ull forcc onrl effect in
favour of rr agaiust the Corpor;te Rcstnrcluring (lompany and iray
bc enforced or acted upon as lirll)'and effectively as it, inlheplaceof
such financial instik,lion, thc Corcorate llcshrcturing Compary I;id
been a party or benelicia4,.
(2)'lh€righrs-powersandrcmc'diespmvidedtoaCorporatcRcstructuring
Company underthisAcr may be cxcrcised scpamtcly orco currcntly by it ard arc
in addition lo and not in Iieu or deroBation ofany other rightl or remedies thal il or
any othcr person lnay leg;rllv have in especl ofDon-JErtbrmingassets and the collaltral
lhereof..

7. Legal pro:ccdings.-{1) All proceedings by or against a transfcmr
relating to the no -perlbrming assets transfeftcd to a Corporate Resrructrring
Company and rhe obligo.s and collateral thcreol. \vhich may be pending be[ore any
Court, tribunal, arbirralo'or authority immedialely before the vesling date, shall
(a)

b€ continued. prosccutcd. defended. enforced and executed by or
against lh€ Corporate Restructuring Company in the sa,re manncr
and to the samc e\leflt s *ould ha\'e bee[ continucd, prosecured.
defended. ( forced alld executed by or against the transfcror;

(b)

prcceed

fr.m thc slagc \-hich

such procccdings had reached or|the
c
and
shall
lrot
requrre
anr- llcsh filing, recalling and
vesting da
rehea.ing of any witness or recording of aDy evidencc alrcady

complcted: and

(c)

b€continue i, decided and disposed ofin accordancc with the provisions
of the resp:ctive la!v. as amended or rc-cnacled, Lmder which the
same were rstiruted or filed.

(2)

An) nc* r.oceedings b) (,r againsl the Corl)oratc Rcsrructuflng
Compan],may be institut id and sfiall be cntcriained. adjudicalcd arrd disposed ofin
a$ordance wilh lhc laws, as amcnded or rc-enacled. r'nder which procecdings
were authoriT,ed to be insliNted by or against the transfer(rr. rcspectilely. rncludills
the Financral

lnstitutions Recoverv olFinances)Ordinallcc,200l (Xl.VIof200l)

the Ordinancc. the Offen(es in Respecl of Ilarks (SpecialCouns) Ordinance. 1../1.:
l9Sl).CodcolCivil Proccdore. lr)08 (Acl V ol l90E) nd lhc Code ol-

(lX,'l

( r i'nir.rl l'r,redure, l89t (Act V of

1898).

Prnrlll
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Wthoul prejudicc to the provisions ol sub-seclion (2), a Corporate

Restructuring Company shall be decmcd to be a financial instilution for the purposes

ol clausc (a) of scction 2 ofthe Financial InstilLrtro s (Recovery of Finances)
Oldirance, 2001 (XLVI of 200I ) brt shall not be treated as . banking company
u0der the Barkjng Companics Ordinance, 1962 (LVll ol l962).

(a)

A'ry refcrrcd orcc to thc transfcror in Ihc proceediDgs refer.ed to in
lhis section, thc record and d(rcunlcnls ofsrch pft)cccdin8s or dccrecs,judgments
and orders passed in such proceedings shall. elcepl rlhcre lhc contcxt othenvisc

rcq(ires. be construcd and read as reference to thc Corporate Restrucluring
(innpany.

(5)

Without prejudice to the p,oyisions ol lhe lbrcgoing sub-scclions, the

(i)rporale Restructuring Company nray submil an rpplLcalion suppqrted by thc
allida!il oI its chief exccurivc ofllccr. containinE pafticulars of the proceedings
n1entioned trnder su b-sect ior r ( l). with the Rcgistrar oflhc coun. ribuoal, arbirrator
or authority before which such proceedings arc perdinq and on receipt of such
atlidavii the name of the Corporate Restructuring Company in place of the
rranst-cror, the case nray be. shal, be substituted.

8.

Notice and dischargc.--{l) A Clorporatc Reslxcturing Company

nray, on or after the vesting dale. givc a duly signed ard scalod notice oftraosfcr
o1-thc non-performing assets to the obligors, State Bank oi Pakistan. Comnrissron
and any other concerDed person, includiflg. to the registering aLrthoity in whosc
.iurisdiclion any security intcrcst rvith respect to such [on-pcrforming assets or

any other interesl concerning rhc collaleral or any irrdebtedness ofthe obligors
relating to the non-performing assets- had been recordcd or registcred.

(2)

A transfer and assi-p.nmem agreemen t sha ll nol hceffective asagainst
thc obligors ofthe non-performing assets tmnsferred by such agrcmcnt until duc
noticc thereofis provided to such obligors.

(3)

Subject to sub-scction (2). the obligors ofthe non-perfoflning assets
translerred and assigned to a Corporale Restrucluring Company by a financial
i'rsliturion shall make payrnent to the Corporate Reslrucruring Company and oblair

any clfcctive discharge frorn it after retiremcnt of thei. liabilities to thc enlirc
sallsfaction of lhe Corporatc Rcs(ructufl ng Companv.

9.

Po*er to rcquire irformatior.-{l

) l he Comrnission may, at any
writing,
requirc
rrrore
Coporalc
Rcslructuring Companies
tirre, by notice in
onc or
rI(ltherr nranagement to furnish it, rvithin the tirne spccificd lhercin or such firrthcr

linrcastheCommission,nayallow.an)'slalcmcr)l,inlbrnralionordocuDrentr{rlalilg
tr) thc busincss or affairs ofsuch Corporate Restnrclurirr3 Companics

ll57rl2' THli(iAll- _ltOF
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No Corp(,rate RestructurinB Company or its dircctor, olticcr,

crnploycc, auditor or agent shall. in any document, prospectus. rcPortt rclurn,
accounrs, infon'nation )r cxplanation required to be lurnished in pursuance of
rhisAct or the rules or rc8ulations made thereundcr. make any statement or givc
any information which hc knows or has rcasonable cause to believe to be false
ol incorrcct or ornit any material fact thcrcf.om.

10. Specietau,Jit-(l)

The CommKsion shall mon itor thc gcneral financial

condition ofthe Corpom c Restrucluring Companiesand may. at itsdiscretion, orCcr
special audt and appoinl an audilor to carry oul dctailed sc,utin) ofthe aflairs of
one or more Corpomte l:estructuflng Companies and the Cotnmission may, at any
rrme. r.'uc .uch dirccrio 1s as it n)ay decm appropriate.

(2)

The Comnrission may, durinS the course of special audrt, pass such

intenm orde6 and directions as it may dccnr appropriale.

(3)

On the bas

s

ofthe special audit report, thc Conrmission may direct a

Corpomle RestructurinS Company and its manaSement to do or Io abstain from
doing such acts lhat ma:, secure the intercsr of ils shareholders and creditors and
any such directiolrs shall be complied rvithin such time as may be specified by the
Commission.

(4)

The provision oI section 255 ofthe Ordinancc shall apply ,,r.rrarir
,nulanrlfu to the anditor irppornted lo carry out the special audit ofthe Corporate
Restrucluring Company.

Il.

Inq iry by lhe Commission.-{l )On lhe complaintofany concerned
person or on its own moti)n, the commission may, on the basis ofmatcrial available
$'ith iL cause an inquiry )r insp€ction to be made by an,'" pcrson appointed in this
bchalfintothe affaiB ofa Corporatc Restructuring Company or its directors, officers
or an associated companl,or underlaking.

(2)

where an irr qu iry or inspection u nder sub-sertion ( I ) has been ordered,
lhe dircctor, ofliccr or as!ociared company or undertaking lo which the enquiry or
inspeclion rclales and every other pcrson who has had anydcaling wrfi fie Corpomte
R€structuring Company, its director, officer or associated company shall furnish
such information in his cusrody or power or within his knorvledge relating (o or
ha!;ng bearing on the sr hject-matter of thc inqriry or inspectron as the pcrson
c,'nducting theenquiry or inspcction rna) hj noricc in *rhing requirr.

(3)

Thc person ,:onduct in8 an inquirv or lnspeclion under Sub-secuoD (l )
may call for, inspcctand s:ize books ofaccountand docurncnts in possessior) ol-thc
Corporate Restnrcturing Company, or its directors. ofticers orassociated companies.

TrIl
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(4)

Upon complction ofthe inquiry or inspectron, a formal rcpon lvill be
submillcd to theCommission a bout rhe outcome of the inquiryor inspectionand the
Commission may, after sharing thc inquiry or inspection rcport, alld whcre deemed
appropriate, alicrprovidrn-g an oppo(unit), ofhearint to the Corporale Reslrucruring
Compan)'. pass such dircotions or orders, including imposition offine, as it deems tit.

12. Dcstruclion of documents.-No person shall desrroy. falsiry,
conceal ordisposc of, orc3useorpermil lhedestruction, falsification, concealment
or disposal of, any documcnt. which he knows or ought to know is relevant to aD
inquiry, inspcclion, auditor has becn called b-v the Commission

l.

for non{oEplienceorcontrrvertion,-{l ) Nohvllhstanding
anythirrScontarned inany orherprovision ofthisAcl, iFaCorporare Restructuring
Compan],or its affiliate or associated company fails or refuses to comply with
or knowingly cortra!enes any provision conlained in thisAct or ofany ofthe
provisions of rhe rules or regulations made thereunder or any order or dircction
or directivcs orcircular passed by the Commission under the prcvisions contained
in this Acl or knowingly and willfully authorizes o. permits such failure, refusal
or contravention or make a false statemcnt, shall, in addition to any other penalty
provided by law, be liable to a fine of an arnount not exceeding fift) million
rupees and for a further fine of two huDdred thousand rupees for evcry day,
after thc first day. during which the contravcntion continues.
I

P€nahl.-.

(2) without prejudicc to the provisions ofsub-section ( l), in case of
contEvention of any provlsion ofthis Act or the rules or regulations made
thereunder or non-compliance ofany dircction grven or order passed thcreunder
by the Commission, thc Commission may cancel lhe licence of a Corporate
Restructuring Company. after issuing a show cause notice and giving it an
oppo(unity of being heard, or pass any othcr order which may be deemed
appropriate by the Commission.

(l)

Upon cancellation ofthe liccnce, the functions and carrying on thc
husiness ofa Corporate Restructuring Company sball cease and the Colnmission

may movc the Courl having jurisdiction for E,inding up of the Corporate
Restruclrring Company.

14.

Enforcement oforders of the Commission.-<1)Any fine rmposed

hy the Commission in thc cxercise of its powers under this Act shall be payable to
lhc Commission ane may bc recovered by the Comm ission as arrears of land aevenue.

(2) Any amounl which cannot be recovcred as amears of land rcvenuc
rna) be rccovered as a decree for the paymenl of money under the Codc of Ci! il
lkocedure, l90t (Act v of 1908).
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(ll) The Comrlission may issrc such dircctions as ma) bc nccessary oi
expedicnt to giveeffectlo itsorders or to prevcntahuse ofils procuss- ilrcludi'rg but
nor limited to. sccking artsistancc ofthe locnl admiDislralion or Police who shall be
bound to provide assrsta lce.
15. Porvcr to makc rulcs.-(l)'lhc Fcderal Coverrntc[t Inatnotification in thc Otficial Gazette. nrake rules for canling
ofthis Acr.

(2) All rules nLade undcr sub-scclion (l)

t)]

out lhe purposes

shall bc subject to previous

publication for clicrtinB pr blic opinion thcreon

16. Powcr to makc rcgulations.-(l)'fhc Conlnrissio[ ma!'.

by
notification in the officialGazette make rcgularions, nol inconsistent wilh lhe rulcs.
for carrying out the purp{ ses ofthis Act.

(2)

All regulaticns

made undcr sub-scction

(l)

shall be subject to prcvious

publication for eliciting pul)lic opinion thcreon.

17. Power to icsue directives, circulars, guidelincs, etc.-The
Commission may from tirre to time issuc such dircclrves, circulars. guidelines, clc.
as may be nccessary fbr ,)arrying out lh€ purposes of this Acl or thc rulcs and
regulations made therc un(ler

It. Pow€ r to r.cn rove dilficulties.-lfany d iflicu lt)' ar iscs in giv ing effect
to the provisions of this Act. the Prcsidenr may, by ootification in lhe
oflicial Cazette. make an o'der not in consistent with the pro!isions of lhis Act for
removing the difficulty.

STAIEMINT O}' OBJECI'S AND REASONS
The concept o[ C('rporale Reslructuring Company is non-existcrrt in
Pakistan so far. The "Corporar€ Restructuring Companies Bill.20l5'- secks to
declare the corporate rcstruc urirrg as Dew form oI busin€ss under which cornpanics
can be formed in Pakislan fo thc purpose oftransformirg the finnncially distresscd
companies to financially and operational ly v iable companies. lhcBillprovides lbr

the cstablishment licenslng and regulation ofcorporalc restrucluring companics
and the manner in which th(v can carry on business.

The spccializcd f,:aturcs and niquc requircments oI corporarc
rcstructuring compaIies n]ccssitat€ thc enactmenr of an ldcpendcnt and

ryl]Ir
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conrprehcnsi!e picce of legislation. The Corpomte Restructuring Companies Bill.
2015 has been dralicd after extensive consultation with rclcvanl stakeLolders and
lccping in vicw the local condifions.

SENATOR MOI{AMMAD ISTIAQ DAR.

ltlinister lor Finance, Revenue,
?:cononic ,lffoi^, g.ttistics und

Ptivatiiatidt.

Pursuant lo rule 235 (4) ol the Rules ofProcedure and Conducl of Busrness

ir tIe National Asscmbly, 2007. the following
preseDted ro thc Assem

bl) on

I
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rcport ofthc Slaodilrg Commiflee,
th March, 20 6 is published for informat ion:
I

REPORT ot'TIIE STANDIN"C COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,
REVE){UE, ECONOMIC AFFAIRS, STATISTICS A-\D
PRIVAI'IZATION ON T}IE FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (R.ECOVERY
OF I'INANCES) (AMENDMENT) BILL, 2OI5
t, Chailman of Ihc Standing Commiftee on Finance, Revenue, Economic
Affairs, Statistics and Privatization havc the honuor lo presentthis r€pofl on the Bill
lLrthertoam€rd thi: Financial Inslitutions (Recovery ofFinances) Ordinance,200l
(XLVI of 2001) [ rhe Financial lnstitutions (Recovery of F'inanc€s) (Amcndment)
Bill,20l5l reJcrred to t|e Standing Commitlc€ on 30-07-2015.
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